School Council Agenda Minutes – January 13, 2020
1. Welcome - Angela, Steve, Sara, Jackie, Leslie, Derek, Reva, Rebecca, Mike, Julie, Corinne, Jill
2. Principals Report
i.

Staffing updates - Kaitlin Brown is pregnant, prep cover teacher for grades 4-8.
Returning after 8 weeks. Bonnie Dingman filling in for Bob who had an injury.

ii.

Work to rule moving to phase 3 starting today. If nothing resolved by Jan 17 will
move to phase 4. Phase 3 is field trips and extra-curricular activities. Phase 4 is
rotating strikes. Rotating is different school boards on different days.

iii.

High school visited grade 8 students and talked about course selection.
Tomorrow night at 7pm is open house at the high school.

iv.

Jen made survey for teachers but they are unable to complete due to work to
rule.

v.

Timetable is 8:40 to 3:15. 300 minutes of learning time. 2 x 20 minute nutrition
breaks, 20 min recess and 30 minute recess. Considerations are being made to
modify the timetable by 10 minutes. Stay tuned for more information.

3. Dine At The Pine - not happening now :( Dan has backed out.
4. Breakfast Club - we need volunteers. Jen will ask Merina to send out email to parents looking
for volunteers.
5. Playground - updates
6. Purchases, Misc., New Business
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a. Jen will ask Merina about jerseys/sports uniform
b. Parent engagement grant - check out cost of renting ice? Tawingo? Movie license?
c. Steve will talk to Merina about TV in foyer
d. Jackie will price out sign for outdoor school sign
7. Financials: Just under $9,000 in short term, $14,000 in long term account
8. Next Meeting: February 3, 2020 at 6:30
After the meeting - Fundraising Meeting
February/March - Frozen 2 and Star Wars movie nights.
Friday, April 17 is movie night - will advertise for craft sale and do baking in kitchen at event
Spring Craft Show (Sat May 2) - Vendors - Jackie, Touch a truck - Jill, BBQ and marketing - Steve, Bake
sale (advertising, float, bags), raffle baskets, silent auction, set up, craft corner, signage (roads), will
send email asking people to volunteer for positions. Will start organizing when everything has been
spoken for, will give one week. What do we offer 7/8s?
June 2020 - End of the year BBQ - fun fair
Dine at the Pine in the Fall - Marche style with a handful of restaurants (before Thanksgiving)
December 2020 - Meal with Santa (Dave Wright) a Saturday in December
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